
Credit Card Authorization Form

PRINT, COMPLETE, AND RETURN THIS
AUTHORIZATION FORM.

(All information will remain confidential)

Selenamod
4525 W Spring Mountain Road, Suite 101

Las Vegas, NV 89102
(702) 405-7882

*Selenamod will enforce the following payment plan policies: A. You will be required to pay the remaining balance—in full—no later
than ninety (90) calendar days from the date the initial order is placed; B. If your order reflects a balance above $0.00 after the
allotted 90-day period, you will be charged a service fee of 3% of your order’s total sales price (including taxes, if applicable), which
will be collected directly from the most recent payment method on file; C. An additional payment extension will only be permissible
with the written approval of a Selenamod representative; D. If you are unable to pay the remaining balance prior to the final delivery
from the third-party carrier, we will store your order at our Las Vegas warehouse for amaximum of thirty (30) calendar days from
the date we receive your product(s); E. Allotted complimentary storage time is on a case-to-case basis, but for non-responsive
customers whose orders exceed the 30-day period, a non-refundable storage fee of 25% will be incurred; and F. When placing your
order, you will be charged 50% of the total sales price, while the remaining 50% balance will be collected automatically within 85-
90 calendar days from the date we confirm and process your order. (Note: Selenamod will notify you [via phone or email] of the
remaining balance 10-15 calendar days prior to the 90-day payment period.)

(Note: Most American Express credit cards contain a 4-digit number [on the front] and a 3-digit number [on the back]; the 3-digit
number is required to process your payment.)

For any questions regarding payment information, contact a Selenamod representative at (702) 405-7882.

Visa Mastercard Discover Amex Other

Print Name:

Date:

Signature:

(Last 3 digits on the back of the credit card)

Expiration Date:

Credit Card Type:

Name on Card:

Billing Address:

Credit Card Number:

(USD)$

I authorize Selenamod to charge the amount listed above to the credit card provided herein. I agree to
pay for the item(s) affixed to this authorization form in accordance with the issuing bank’s Cardholder
Agreement and the Terms and Conditions set forth by Selenamod. I certify that I am the cardholder and
thereby authorize a one-time transaction with this card.*

Card Verification Value (CVV):

Return this completed form to the following email address:

customerservice@selenamod.com

Amount to Charge:


